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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
June 28, 1982 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
Ofiited .$ta&es Seftate 
Washingto~, D.C. 26510 
Dear Senator Pell~ 
~£CE1vs:o 
JUL 0 l 1982 
Thank you _for yol!t: lett;e-r s't.J.ppottit1g t~e apl:'litation we 
have received from the Nalanda Found.ation of Boulder Colorado. 
.. --- ----·---
The appiication is being reviewed .in oui Division of General 
Programs ~nd final action· :Ls anticipateg ~t tll.~ Jq.J,y lD,eet.ig.g Qf the 
National Council on th.e Humantties. You .may be assured the-
app1~cation will receive our careful co~sider~t4Qg.. 
A• soon as possible after the meeting of the Counc~l we shall 
be sending you a listing of all awards made in Rhode Island to 
f ac :U .i tat~ any fallow-up commug.i,c~ t:i:9n y¢-O might desire with 
y6fif coastftu~nts. . 
Yol!::r ii;i,te"L'est in the work of the Endo'Wmefit is appreciated. 
Plea.se let me know if I may be of further assistance. 
cc: Steve R~bin 
Sincereiy, 
~_Lf,//al{ 
();~~~~ /_ Hall 
D.irector 
Congressional & 
t>tJ.bl:i:¢ Aff~:i:rs 
n1visio~ of ~eneral PtoAtams 
